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Per formance s
Gaetano Donizetii La aavo.ite op6ra en
livieE de Eusene Sclibe, Orchest.e des
Tanayo, opara de vi.hy, 3 August 1991

quatre acles et cinq tableaux,
conceris colonne- cond. A.iuro

It ,as once a favoriEe, as lhis .evival in Lhe oaqnificeni, taknv, and
truth bo EelL. someshat kitsch fin-de siacle opera house at Vichy sels
out Eo prove, But ia should be said immediatelv that 9.and-op6.a seldom
thrives nouadays, not one of th€h seens to survive in our impatient
eorld. t4eyerbeer simply huqs the edqes of the.epertoire, Verdi's hybrid
offerinss fail Eo geE nuch more than castinc difficulties a.d carpinq.
beauriful ope.as like La Juive and La nDeLLe de Po.ti.i rpace Ravenna)
fall on persista.tly deaf ears- As for CuilTaote ?e11, I suspect thats
manaqenents Hould deally like to p.u.e it as radicallv as in Rossini's
oen day. if only they dared to stand-up to cD coLlectors who love everv

I suppose la Favo.ite has had qenerous t.eatment bv this reckoninq,
Ehanks to Italian loyalists, buc only in a travestv b.anslation and
eirh a qrotesquely changed pLot. unlike the .esplendent Dod s4bastien.
.oi de PorLusal and the heartb.eakinq Daca d'Alba. it is alive and comp-
aratively kiekinq. Too Ionq and too qloomv? The dearth of francopho.e
arlists to interp.et it? I don L believe these a.e walid reasons to
avoid revival in an auEhe.tic ediiion. The real issue has .ever been
the Lenqth of the work, nor the unfashionabLv p.urrent plol, oodeln
audiences could take these in tbeir stride. iE simplv trinqes on a rode.n
.evival of a maior uork eritten fo. sPecitic sinqers and fo. a specific
theat.e as weLt as for the cloistered bourseoisie of Louis_Philippe.
For !hem, scribe and Do.izett! created a dark drara of sex, sin a.d
an odour of sanctity. The conpose., chatlenqed miqhEilv bv Pa.is and
iEs minions. conjured up a sco.e of co.Ei.uous varietv and conside.able
darinq, orchest.aCed uith .eal fIai.. Indeed, so b.illiantlv that the
score lives in its d n .iqht and independent of anY actio. on the sbaqe.
Thus. DonizeEti triunphed he.e a! vichv and kiLl qo on rliuphils, as
to^q as tlre music is pLayed as he lroce it- This is a rear plus for

Vichy assembted a noEable teao of advo.ates fo. ahis La aavo.iae. the
sinqers not quite as francophone as perhaps one uould wish, buh PassiD
- imaginaEive, invotved and ursent of delivery: Kathe.ine ciesinski
puE everythinq she had inio her L6ono.- !hich vas verv considerable
(too much so at the sEarE, her voi.e spreadinq loo much. but lookinq
very beautiful as the role demands); Justin Lave.der sanq wiEh stvle
and eleqance. buE one sas conscious tha! the.e is no one nouadavs bo
k-F on rhasc Dupr-z udr-Io.ses, _is ccrrdnd ldck-d -h- LnErr.s. ror_e
tha[ is required; Uarcel Vanaud as Alpho.se brouqht the house to life,
noi just on accounr of his.insinq deLiv6.v but because he was at Last
an authentic francophone a.tist. replete ,i!h admirable phrasins; Jeffrev
Aells uas a "su!6rieu." BaLihazar. The Choeu.s de l'op6ra-Comique uere
a joy, the or.hestra smpiuously effeciive under A.turo Tamayo. AIL
the famous plums ue!€ pulled out effectivelv: "Pour lant amou.h and
"O mon Ee.nand" c.eated the necessary furo.e. Really, the score is quite
adfrirable. not dated ai alL uonde.futly consistanE in iEs vivid flex-
ibiLity. escheeinq forhula everYehere, only tet.doun-rn my opinion bv
the disconce.Eins reminiscence of lra.ia Jtaarda ah.t infuses banaliEv
into the f inate secondo.
The crux of Ehis particula. producEion, houever, uas the mise en scane

of san Ba.tolon6, aided and abelted by Patrick Teroitin whose costmes
,ere anything but banal Pie.re-J€an de San Bartolom6 is a distinguished
and passionate advocate of this reper!oi.e. a rejuvenator of senuine
flair, ansious to illuinate every bar uith kaleidoscopic fanEasv, his
La Favo.ite qas Leeminq with incident- brilliantlv coloured, open, the
staqe thronqinq. Ib p.oposed a constan!Ly divertins stase oicture ald
the audience.esponded wiEh enEhusiasn. But bhere we.e gains and losses
in all Ehis vivaciEy, sex eas almost squeezed-out. si..aised no hackles.
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mil Ehe odor of sanctitv made a .eluctant appear ce in Act Iv onlv'
He.e ciesinski md Lavetrder ae.e at their most convincinq, she franaqed
!o evoke Rosioe Storz (an aLdost impossible feat). and La@nde. adnirablv
skirtseal the absurditv or Fernand's improbable recdtalion of his @nkLv
voes (an. alnost equallv lnposslble feat) etth some diqnirv- It has Eo

b€ said rhat scrtbe's over-rtpe ploE (orks besi rhen the p.idclpals
;.e left Eo do thelr business on staqe alone, this bnsured drama ts
perfecrly acceptable {1lhout extlanoous dlsilaclion ln Ehe front back

san Bartoloh6 did {eII by lhs score, bringlns to II<,hE an in€djto duo
rn AcD Il Ehat added son€ necessalv moEtvaEion Eo the lexl; that hs
r€duced the baltst to tuo of lis s€ctiom (and lhese uere noi danced
as the Ac5d6oie Royale do I'lusique woulil have uished) uas a sad loEs,
tut eren s;.c.r a-Loss oas in Ehe chalacle.lstic culse of Donizetti's
conDosind- this constanl,Lv divelEInq stage prctue lost ouE on ironv
""4'"".,;". Fe.nand's faLal infaruarron for rhe King's misE.ess becane
t,o-dinensional. like lhe lavish, ev€-cabcbins. but liquorice alLsorts
..<tunes- In the fi.al analvsis I foud much Eo enjov tn this provocaiive
setEins- It postulaEed an urqen! .efubishins of ninetenah centuv
i.Zii;,*." shich daands respeci- A rare concept - one to be ho'oued'
if noE (quiEe) roved-

Alexander WeaEhe.son


